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THE L.MJIUTEI) FUTURE 
DAIKYI'W IIEKE

OF

the best possible results from dairy 
ing. A com paratively  sm all seciion, 
em bracing N orther Iowa, Southern 
M innesota E  stern N ebraska, K an
sas, N orthw estern  Illinois and South 
ern Wisconsin, now furnishes practic
ally the en tire  cream ery product of 

| th e  country. D airying is an im{*ort- 
i an t factor in the prosperity  of that 
| section, and cream eries which started 
business on a sm all scale there a few 
years ago have grown in to  euor 
-nous industries.

“ I f  such signal success has attend- 
e 1 the business in those stales, there 
seems to be no lim it to th e  possibili
ties in Oregon. H ere there a te  no 
clim atic ex trem es, which are such a 
serious hand icap  to the dairy  farm er 
elsewhere. Hero there is good grass 
for 12 m onths in the year, instead ol 
six or seven, as in the states I have 
nam ed. In  fact, I  can th in k  of no th 
ing in which th is region does not ex 
cel the  o ther d a iry  sections. We 

I believe in the fut irestrong ly  enough 
o center all our efforts here, and 

nave disposed of our Sioux City 
property. W e have a p lant at Spok
ane w hich has been very successful, 
and will of course, continue the bus 
mess there, but P ortland  will be our 
headquarters.”

The ou tpu t of the big cream ery 
will he packed in one pound cartons 
and shipped all over the country  to 
supply ihe high-priced trade. The 
local dem and is expected to be very 
heavy, as the  present supply  of Ore

Of in te  i*e in terest to W ashington 
coun ty , ho ld ing  brigh test prom ise 
for the fu ture , is the big cream ery so gon bu tte r falls far short of supply 
soon to be operating  in P o rtlan d . 1 ing the P o rtlaud  m atkef. During 
T; e last th ree years have seen an ad- the past year an average of from five 
vaue. from  14,000 to21,000in p o p u la - j  to eight cars of bu tte r have been 
tio n , argely  through the building up shipped in from  the East every 
of the dairy  interest, and it is no ra-ti I m outh , and the Hezelwood plant 
prediction to  see in th is  g reat estab- **x|>*‘Ct8 to supply  th is siioriage ii> 
Bailment so close at hand assurance the  local production.
tha t another th ree years will bring a 
still larger increase, th a t th<* elos- of 
th e  F a ir  year will find here 50,000 
people < n joying the ?am 1 prosperity  
half th  it r um oer are now realizing 
iri W ashing.on county. T here is 
am ple room for mnr« than  th a t num 
ber, the larger farm s are to bo d iv id
ed, the brush land brought into cu l
tivation  and a few cows on 20 acres 
w ill prove m ore profitable than a 
w hole section used to.

Instead  of 23o2 farm s averaging 
109 acres, as it was th ree years ago, 
m ore land having been recovered 
from  the forest, the farm ing popula
tio n  could be three fold w hat it was

M embers of ihe com pany siat> 
tha t they will in  no sense competi 
w ith the sm aller crerm eries now in 
operation th roughou t the state. On 
tiie contrary , they expect io foatei 
he interests of the -m ailer plants by 

m ain ta in ing  an advertising bureau 
for the purpose of exploiting  Oregon 
as a dairy  s ta te  am ong the farm ers 
of the E is t and Central W est, and to 
-ncuurage bu tte r-m akers and d a iry 
men to locate here.

The system  to be pursued in col 
lecting the bu tte r fat which the com 
pany will use does aw ay w ith skim  
m ing stations and bu lky shipm ents 
of m ilk . The bu tte r fat will be se.

in  the census year and yet the aver- cured by the use of hand separato s,
age farm be .0  acres, ‘uffleient for a 
-dairy ranch. A nd instead of three 
and  a th ird  m illion gallons of m ilk  a 
y e a r  already th e  condensers have a 
.yearly capacity three tim es th a t 
am oun t. I t  should not be forgotten 
th a t to the Southern Pacific railw ay 
is ow ing th e  developm ent ot th is in 
d u stry  which is doiog so m uch for 
th e  county.

T he H szsl wood Cream ery com pany 
has transfered its headquarters from 

.Sioux City, w here it  had the largest 
p lan t in the w orld, to Portl nd, has 
reorganiz-d  w ith a cap ita liz ttion  of a 
q u arte r of a m illion , and proposes to 
m ake the city  on the  W illam ette the 
centre of a g reat dairy  in d u stry . 
F o r a tim e the  com pany carried on 
business there in a sm all way until 
experience convinced them  Oregon 
offered the best field for a great 
cream ery  business In the en tirecoun- 
t r y  and P ortland  was the  natural 
location for the ir in d u s try . U nm is
takab ly  then W ashington county, 
already  adm itted  the  best dairy  
county  in th is sta te  which excels all 
o thers, m ust he the  ideal spot on the 
continen t. E ig h t good wagon roads 
and tw o lines of railroad leading 
from  its farm s to the m anufactory at 
P ortland  mean th a t the surplus m ilk 
w hich our two condensers cannot use 
w ill find ready m arke t for the  Hs*- 
elwood people w hile w illing to ship 
in cream 800 miles are not going to 
do  th a t when they can get it in a 
rad ius of from five to th ir ty  miles 
T h is  com petition for cream assnres 
as well the h ighest possible price.

which the com pany will supply to the 
arm ers, and only  sweet cream  will 

ne shipped there to be m ade in to  
butter.

E xperts  w ill com m ence the work 
of organizing the business of securing 
bu tte r fat from th e  farms of the 
W illam ette V alley , E astern  OregoD 
and the adjacent sections of Wash 
iugton and California Depots will 
tie established a t various points on 
railroad and steam boat lin- s, and 
refrigerator cars will be put in to  ser
vice on both the  steam  and electric 
lines. The cream  will be collected 
along routes w hich will be laid ou> 
through the farm ing  regions and 
pasteurized before it is shipped.

The new concern will 'm a k e  no 
a ttem p t to absorb ex isting  plants, 
and denies th a t it is in any sense a 
trust, such as the  C ontinental Cream 
ery  Com pany baa formed in the 
states of the Central West. T he last- 
nam ed com pany is said to beconterr* 
plating  an invasion of th is field, and 
the Hazelwood people announce that 
they would welcome its com ing. The 
dairy  business has been so neglected 
In Oregt n th a t they  argue in  favor 
of greater com petition in the cream 
ery  business as a m eans of develop
ing th e  latent resources of this section 
In the direction of d a iry  products.

Much of the cream  to he used will 
for the present com e from Eastern 
Oregon and U tah, hut as the work is 
organized in the W illam ette  V alley , 
the capacity ot »he plant will tie en 
larged to meet the increased quar.ti 
ties of cream  received. The huaines»

“ T h iss 'a te  does no’ s o m  to reali*** [ here will he exclusively  wholesale.
a d \a  .tagea :is a dairy  coun try ,” 

*a>8 O -aerai M anager Hrown, of the 
com pany. •• The clim ate offers de
cided ad v aet «ges ove: any o ther (>*>-• 
tio n  of the Uniteti S «tea f ir  secar I r.g

so far as it is possible to tnske it, hut 
as a side issue thq com pany expec’s 
t > do a dairy  business for »he pnrpose 
of supplying m ilk to  th e  city . A 
cheese departru-m t will also be main-

HOYT’S
tam ed, but th is branch of the business 
will be of secondary im portance.

Between 150,000 and $75,000 will 
t.e expended at once in rem odeling 
the building and pu tting  in the 
latest im proved m achinery. I t  is 
expected tha t the p lant will be ready 
for operation by March 1, w ith a j  
daily  capacity of 20.000 pounds, 
w hich will be Increased as the hu si- ' 
ness dem ands. This represents a 
much larger ou tpu t ttiau all other 
c.eam eries in the sta te  com bined, 
and will im m ediately  furnish a 
m arket for every pound of bu tte r fat 
which the d a iry  farm s at present 
produce,

A system atic cam paign will be 
conducted in the East for the purpose 
of inducing d a iry  farm ers to come to 
Oregon and to advertise the product 
of Oregon’s cieam eries. The otticer- 
of the com pany, which has been 
incorporated under the laws of Oreg
on, are: P residen t, David Brown;
general m anager, George M. Brown; 
secretary and treasurer, Jo h n  L 
S m ith , all of whom are practical 
cream ery  m en of large axperience. 
Much m ore capital than represented 
in the  incorporation papers is said to 
be behind the scheme.

T he organization of th is vast 
cream ery concern means much to 
the agricultural interests o f the state, 
it will advance the  price of milk 
from 3 to 8J cents a gallon on every 
farm Within a radius of hundreds of 
miles of Borland. I t will system a
tize the dairy  business and put i 
upon a much m ore lucrative basis 
than  at present I t will d istribu te  
thousands of dol ars m onth ly  to the 
fanners who keep m ilch cows. I t  

! will result in the se td ing  down of 
housands of acres of stum p lands to 

' »me grss-es and a vsstly  increased
r age of lorage crops I t  will als; 

esult - in im proving the breed ot 
n i'ch  strain  cattle  and advertise th*
- u te’s dairy  resources.
From  P ortland ’s-tan d p o in t it means 

i considerable increase in the vo'.urn*
| if business done in the  city , large 
additions to tha payroll of the com 

j m unity  and the building up of the 
; tr ib u ta ry  country  on which Port 

laud’s g row th and prosperity  largely 
depends.

DEATH OF E. H. 1YAKBEY.

M r. E . H. W arren, whose age si d 
feeble condition have m ade h a 
frienda fear for th e  result of the 
strain  under w hich he has been w ith 
the excitem e it of th e  burglary  of I 
his hom e last Septem ber and the 
harassing trial over it, just e d e d ,1 
was stricken w ith heart trouble a b o u t1i

‘9 o ’clock Sunday evening and died 
Thursday evening a t 6:30. The 

i funeral services will be held from 
the M ethodist church Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock and burial will be 
in th e  fam ily plot In th e  Odd F r ’-  
1 wb cem etery . H e leaves three 
daughters, Mrs. Z ilpha H orner, of 
California, Mrs. S. T. I .ink la te r and 
Miss Minni** W arren, of H ills ’ioro.

H illsboro’s public school deserves 
more a tten tion  than it receive*, as 
Prin . Barnes and his associates a e 

' ail doing excellent work Hnd have 
charge of the  larges* school in the 
county. T he school has enroll- d 
325 pupils and averages 286 in daily 
attendance. P rin . Barnes besides 
-upervision of the school has in the 

, 3th grade 41 pupils, Mr. F . P. Ken 
dall, 7th grade, 43 pupils; Miss A nnie 
Rood, 6th grade, 42; Mi»s Lucy E  
H um phreys, 5th grade, 39; M iss, 

; Maud W ilson, 4th grade, 43; Miss 
Jenn ie  Beam ish, 3rd grade, 89; Mis- 
Rose W ilcox, 2d grade, 36; and Mrs. 
Mary M. P ittenger, 1st grade, 51

Mr. A. P . V enen , the piano tuner,
! will m ake weekly visita to H illsboro 
and will do tu n in g  and le .ta ring  at 
reasonable rates. IW om m e- ded 
by som e of the largest factorie in 
U. 8. (K ohler A  Chase, W . K in .b ill 
and o thers.) W iley B . A llen’s bead 
tuner for two years. T uned for 
Pacific U niversity  f< r  f!v year«. 
L-*ve orders a t the  L. M. Hoyt Co’s,

Prin . Barne*' report of .’he Hill-* 
how  public sohisil for th e  m onth 
ended Ja n . 15, show*:—No of pupils, 
325; days absent, 373; ttsrie* la rdy , 
59. There are 17 aon-residen t pupil's, j

'#S9HBBISI PICTORIAL PUZZLE.
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FIND GOOSE, GUINEA IIEN AND HUMAN SKULL.

¡? E v o r y  poi'een Jxita on« ctoso

next Friday morn ins:, January 22, the correct 
solution of the above puzzle w ill be given a re
duction of 10 per cent on the first b ill o f goods 
ptircl ased o f us, regardless o f amount.

Finding one o" the hidden objects w ill give 
you a reduction o ' 0 \ cr cent; finding two w ill 
givey< u 8 percent, and 10 per cent for all three

Remei her, this means a saving o f 10 per 
cent foi every one solving this puzzle.

Table Spreads, 
Linens, 

Napkins, 
and

Bureau
Scarfs.
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HOYT’S
The “MONEY BACK” Store. If you are not satis

fied with your purchase your money will he cheer
fully refunded. We want to keep your trade, and 
are bound to please you. Right goods, right prices 
and right treatment are the right policy, and that’s 
HOYT’S.

Hillsboro.

W ho F ills Y our Prescription?
If we fill your prescription oer r- 

eipe it is filled with the best quality 
of drugs and full-weight without 
over charge fot honest service.
We pay no one to send you to us 
and therefore, it PAYS YOU to 
bring your prescription here. A 
goodly manlier of people are al
ready aw are o f th is  and  a trial will 
convince you.

Bailey’s Pharmacy.


